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KNAPP BROS.,
Oontroctors and Builders.
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end i free. Special atntion piven to

1 ci.cr?, mantles, .ftc. Staining and
tscc pointing old or new brick work to repre-
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olicitrL ReTreacefc girea.
22rasyly KNAPP RR03..

Columbus, Neb.
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THE PTTCV Is IV0 nfVrClUL DUjl JUAI O llUlilUO
-

leleOTaDhUi HashfiS rrnm AllO
Quarters of the Globe.

Keogh away, bavins nmncrou- - cred- -
ors, amon;? the number belli- - --ome hal- -rpTIPtrnni' A FIEND. ,anS A ncw Coatractor twk and

'.Put number of laborers to work iu the
"-- "" cut formerly worked by the Italian's. The

A MOST ATROCIOUS CRIME IN
MINNESOTA.

I

Fred Paul Shoots m Woman anil Thee
I Cuts OITtlU Victim's Ears-Af- ter Killins
I the Woman lie Put a Bullet Through

III Own Carcass The a In General.

hose I..ukE, Sept. 20 --Lust nipht Tred
1 1 .,. M. T.... !....! - !.;:.

...:... :,.; ...,.: jrnV:,.r.....,., ,......rr"""
1 row nere. nil tie -- no was at worK m a potato

I patch. Tho fiend then cut off his victim"- -
' ear- -. The little drtuehter of the murdered
' Wo,1"in wa- - 'he ony witue of the affair,
and tild the husband and father on his re
turn After killing the woman Paul went
lumie and shot himself, and was found bv
his brother ionic hour- - later. Coronor Cote?
went out to the a few hours after the
sad tragedy, and found that the hos- - had
eaten the face ,,ff the dead woman. No
cause - aligned for the tracdy. It

here that the man was ln-an- e, as
he pave hi- - team away in the moruin?.

CAUSED A SENSATION.

Stbll Juhnstone'ii Ileallstlc Mlrepreenta-tin- n

of an Artist's Model.
New VoitK, Sept. 20. The transformation

In the "C'lamenceau ca-- e" which occurretl
Ia-- t night at the Mamhird theatre was cer-
tainly a startling one. When Mi-- s Pearl
E tinge attempt el on Monday la- -t to Im-
personate l7n. the audience quickly recog-
nized that -- he did not till the bill, or rather,
tilled It too much. The wa-n- ot an arti-t.-mod- el.

by a good deal, with her 1D0 pound
of !le-- h, and when -- he appeared in the third
act a-- an artist's model with only enough
dranervmi to enrwenl :i vrv l!rnitel rwirtlfm
of her ample form, --bo became the butt

I ,.f 1 I10 ....ll..r- -

La- -t night Sybil John-ton- e, formerly of
Minneapolis, as-um- ed the role. Despite the
Inclemency of the weather, the house u
crowded; Mi-- s Eytinge occupied a bo.

ne appeared as the model in a
pink tights and pink

jerey. Of course they were of silk. She
wore no stay-- or corsets and her

In a strikingly realistic manner.
The spectators were astonished, but the
lady did not seem to be at all ba-hf- ul and
her tights were without trunk- - and alto- -
pet her it wa-o- ue of the scantiest and most.. . . . .....Miggetio at 1 ire ever -- n-n in a .enr iorK
theater.

When Mis- - Eytinge appeared in thl- - scene
she at !ea- -t offered an apology for drapery
in the -- liape of a bit of tulle, but an apure- -
hensle chill attacked every person In the
auditorium when --he volunteered to remove

jherdtaperv. he did not do it, however.
I When the part was offered to Miss Johnstone

she declined to play it utiles- - that offensive
and -- uggeslUe bit of tulle drapery could be
dNpens.-- with. She wa determined in thl.

j and from the fact that it wa. entirely dis-

carded last night, she must haie been given
I her way. Mis- - Johnstone is not one of your

ort that allow-trltl- es to upset them: she
-- ool the ordeal bravely; so did the regu
lar occupants of the front row chairs.
They may have winced under that patent
influence of the sight that met their gaze.
but they never turned a hair. John- -
none never appealed to ln-tte-r advantage;
her form i the embodiment of sym-
metrical womanhood, with grace and
beauty combined: sin-- would be a
huge success y., the heroine in tank
drama. Mis Johnstone is about 24 years of
age. has colden halt, dark blue eyes and a
figure that li- - the ik1 of much exercise. j

Miss Johnstone i not cry will known iu
j

theatrical circles here, although she has ap-

peared

(

iu the Henrietta" as the wifeof the.
villiau. and iu one or two other play. She
is quite youus and the wife of a Wall street
broker, who keeps the place of their resi- -
dence a dead secret. Manager J. M. Hill, of
the Standard theater, said to-da- y:

, I cannot Imagine how anybody could ob- -
ject to Mis-- Johnstone's interpretation of
the part of Iza in the "t'lemenceau Case."
Her form is simplv perfect: lti the model
scene she txik her dress, after the artist
had tfiilshtnl with her. and wrapped it about
her: fcien --he tied it around her waist and
lllU s.vo lier busJ and ncck Indewl. froin
,,K, w j,t UHi tj,c appearanceof being naked.
Of course, that was not intentional and
It Is only a case of "evil to him who evil
thinks." :ke ha- - the mot beautiful figure
of any woman 1 ever saw, although she of

slim build.

PISTOLS IN CHURCH.

A Jersey City Father Attempts to Shoot
Ills Son Whll the Latter Is Itelng
Vulted in Marriage.
Nlw Youk. Sept. 20. Henry Ca-s- el, of

170 Glendenlng avenue, Jersey City, at-

tempted to kill his mn while the latter wa
itUuit to be married to Miss Mary Deely,
aged 10. in St. Patrick's Roman Catholic
church In Jersey City. The bridal couple
were standing before the altar and Father
Sheehan was in the act of performing the

'ceremony when Cassel, who had got into the
church without being -- ecu, jumped up in an j

excited manner and. pointing a pistol at his
son. deliberately fired. The ball failed to
hit tho young man. and lodged in the wall.
A-- Ca elwa- - about to lire a second shot
Father Hieehan -- prang toward him and,
--eizing hi- - arm, managed to wre--t the pistol
from him after a desperate struggle. The
bride fainted and was taken in charge by
some of her female friend- -. During the ex-

citement Ca el. the father, escaped. His
reason for attempting to a-- sa inate ill --on
was that he did not want MI Deely for a
daughter-in-la- w. The --on's name i- - Alfred
Cassel. and he i 21 year of age. He aid
his father had warned him not to marry
Mi-- s Deely. but he paid no heed to this. a'.
he loved the girl, and for this rea-o- n had
made her his

O'BRIEN NOT WORRIED.

Continuation of the Investigation at Mon- - '

treat Into the Prince George Matter. .

Motkeal Sept. 20. Investigation in the ,

case of N. N. O'Rrien. the new-pap- er man.
who 1 charged with sending the alleged1
libelous story about Prince George to the
American new-pape- rs, is being continued.
The which it - aened wa --ent
oy O'Rrien. and which Is the basis of the
charge, has not been produced. O'Rrien '

treats the whole affair as a joke, and
threatens to take action against those cn- - '

Pa?cd in the P"--- " While there Is
not the sightet sympathy among news. i

paper men for O'Brien there Is a good deal
I

of feeling In his favor on account of the
manner in which the prosecution Is being
conducted. There is a widespread
feeling that had Prince George not been
mi.xed up in the matter no action would
have been taken, and that Prince George i
simply being used to further the interests
of certain private individuals. eV large
fund ha been subscribed for the prosecu- -
tion. so that the eminent lawyers who are
conducting the case against O'Brien are not
working for nothing. There is a good deal

doubt a to whether a conviction can be
obtained, many holding that a charge of
libel does not hold against a member of the
royal family and that the only charge that
can be preferred is one of treason.

A PITCHED BATTLE.

ItsUaa Laborers and a Sheriffs Posse
Have It Hot and Heavy.

Cakxitsbchg, Ky., Sept. 20 Advices of
reliable nature frocLoui, Ey.,

,ay thal on r& Pole creek, near Wayne
!ou" bouse. Va.. Friday, a terrible figh
j occurred between a Uirt'- - bolse and a ganz

Of ItaHiar; riilroad laborers, in which

went

OF
a

form

Mis

a

wife.

received

,'C.erai Italians were killed and a number
Wounded. Some ai.. affn .1 cnnrrnrt.-i- f on

jibe Norfolk & Western railroad named

latter rfu?ed to allow them to
xtk. The contractor applied to the court

for protection and was furnished a pos-- e of
about a dozen men, headed by the sheriff of
Wayne court hou-- o. Friday "the sheriff at-
tempted to arrest the Italians, who firmly
resisted, and an unequal com-
bat resulted. with fortv or more
Italian tA.i r.nrw .1,1.1 .. 1 ..ti., " . "" "T ' . " .,"""

'

!ff s on - a-- 'ot,rrutn behind tree.--. Mom--, and whatever
j would -- hield a man's body. The
' firing became general and la-t- ed

I some minute-- . several Italian- -
were killed and .feral wouuded. The
--heriff's men with 1 fer seiere
bruise. AUut twenty Italian-wer- e ar-r";- td

and taken to jail at the Wayne court
hou-- e. The remainder escaped iu tho
wixjd- -.

TORN BY WILD BEASTS.

Men. Women and Children Mangled by
tho Annuals oral ravelins Menagerie.
London, --opt. 20. News conn-- from

Kimberly. South Africa, that over a dortn
people were torn to piece- - there bv the
wild animals of nili- -' menagerie, which
were released from their cages by some one
bearing ill feeling towards the proprietor.
Pour attendants sleeping on the premise-wer- e

mangled beyond recognition, being
actually torn limb from limb, bitten and
pished in the most sickening manner, while
the entire population within the radiu- - of a
mile wa- - aroused by the roaring of the lion,
the trumpeting of the elephant, the growl-an- d

shriek- - of the leopards, cheetah-- .
Jackal- - and the screams of the frightened
horse-- . Pour enormous male lions Pash.i.
Abdul. Caliph and Mu-tap- ha prang from
their cage- - ami made for the stables, where
Pasha leaped uhiii the back of Murat. the
great jumping stallion, ami buried his teeth
in the animal's neck. The --creams
of the horse arou-e- d the attendants, a
Scotchman named Patter-o- n and three
Kaflir loy. who, armed with stable forks,
rushed to the relief of Murat. From the
dying word of one Kiilir. who wa- - the only
one able to --peak when aid came, it wa-- 1
earned that they ru-hc- tl to

torture and met a fearful death. He and
hi- - mate-- endeavored to beat Pa-- ha back,
when they were attacked in the nar by the
three other lions and one cheetah. They
were thrown to the ground, their arm and
leg-bitt- en and dragged off, their bodie
mangled and torn, their lnuie- - smashed intc
bits. and. with the exception of the single
Kaffir, their heads crunched into a pulp.
An enormous elephant known a Blood burst
through the heavy iron gate in hi- - fright
and rushed into Curry street, followed b
nearly every animal that was in the men-
agerie. A little child of James Orlndley.
happening to be iu a rear room opening on
a garden, was pounced upon by a cheetah
and dragged into the open air. where its
agonized mother s.iw it torn to piece- - and
devoured, and -- he twwerless to prevent it.
Other, and equally harrowing incidents, are
reported, among which are the killing of
five women, who were fearfully mangled.

FATE WORSE THAN DEATH.

An Alleged Sane Man Placed In an Asylum
Escapes After Eight Year.

SpitlNGFlELU. 111., Sept. 20. John Tauld,
who escaped fron the insane hospital at
Kankakee about two weeks ago. wa ar--
rested here to-d- ay on a telegram from that
place. He made application to Judge
Creightou for a writ of habeas corpus and
was released on his own recognizance until
next Monday, when the case will be exam-
ined. He I- - a Scotchman. 07 year of age.
and ha been an inmate of the ho-pit- al for
alHJUt eight years. It is claimed by him-
self and others that he i not now and ha-uev- er

been insane and that hi-- incarcera-
tion in the ho-pit- al wa- - procured by certain
persons who had defrauded him out tf a
large aiuluiit of property. He was wealthy
at one time and was --ent to the hospital
from Vermilion county. The old man tells
a --tartling tale of cruelties practiced upon
him at the ho-pit- al.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The grand jury has indicted Buctt and
Reed, the New York Central train wreckers.
It is said that Cordial and Kiernan will be
discharged.

An Italian sanitary commission has
started for Ma-sow- where the death
from cholera ax erase fifty daily. The Eu-
ropean are not affected.

A meeting of the renubliean county com-
mittee In New York ratified the action of
the executive committee recommending the
expulsion of F. S. Gibb- -.

In the town of Ponape. Caroline Islands
the native overpowered the guard at the
fort, --eized the gun and attacked thetown.
Thirty-tw- o Spaniard- - were killed.

At New Orleans Raton Rouge, and other
place-- in Ixiui-ian- a salute- - were fired bv
the anti-lotte- ry league iu honor of the
pas-ag- e by coiigres-- of the anti-lotte- ry bill.

Chicago officials are making a crusade
again-- t the smoke nuisance. Many million-
aire merchants, including J. V. Farwell &

Co.. Mar-ha-ll Field A Co., have been fined
$.10 each.

Coi Dcke I.aii.ie. formerly of the regu-
lar army, but more recently an author,
committed suicide in Chicago. He opened
an artery in hi- - leg and permitted himself
to bleed to death.

THE MARKETS.

Sioux City Lire Stock.
Siorx Citt, Sept. 20. Cattle: Estimated

receipts. 2i): official vetrdav. 1.3. The
market opened slow this morning. It 1 the
day for cleaning up. and movement went

to the usual Saturday"-- , run. The buy-
ers had a good a. ortment to choo-- e from, arid
the market was lively for pood butchers"
x eights, and will close active at yeterday's
price- -. Quotation-- : Fat steers, prime. S3.7.VJ;

t.iu.rat steers, fair to goou. ?a.25ii3.70: feeders,
prime. W0 to l.UJO pounds 2.2532.75;
feeders fair to good, 2.2fvl3.70; stockers,
prime, 82.50g2.65: Iair to good. x'Jg2.45-- .

common. tV.0033.15: yearlings, prime, .'.25
(&2.50; fair to good: 82.0n3X'.25: fat cows
prime. !252.40: fair to good. com-
mon. sL.toi.to: can tiers. 77ci3.i. 4T; bull,
choice. 1.75l.s5; common. il.ar31.5; calves
!2.2f52.00: calves, veal, 2.:i3..Y).

Hog- - Estimated receipt. 1.2 J: official
yesterday, so--.

South Omaha.
South Omaha. Neb., Sept. 2.0 Hoes Re-- i

celpt--s A.'Sn-- . official vesterdav, 5,775: ship--I
meats. 23 cars. Light hogs opened strong,
to 5c higher, others steadv.

Cattle KeceiDts. 1.040: offleial vetprri-iv- .

1,115; shipmtnts. 5 cars. Market opened steady
to strong,-qualit-

y common.
Chicago Produce.

Chicago. Sept. 20. Closing prices: "Whea- t-Eav. cash. ,c, December. ei.01: May,
Si 05V

Corn Steady; cash,
May. 5uC50?,c.

Oats Flrai; cash, 3Sc: October, 35-j- c; May,
Mess pork Dull: casn 3.624S9.75: October.

9.65: January. ll.?74. Lard, steadv: cash!
8.224: October, 86.2-,- : January. " Hap,
Short ribs steady; cash. 86.374; October.8o.374J
rfiuuait. su.31.

Rye 53u!et:Ko.2.61c
HarlcvKa-T- ? No. 1. 7S

Fax Seed Easy: Xo. 1. 61.50.
Timothy Seed Prime, 81.331.31.
Butter Steady.
Eggs Firm.
Whiskr-81.- 13.

Chicago Live Stock.
Ceicaco. Sept. 20. The Evening Jonmalreports: Cattle Receints, 3,000; fair de-

mand and steady.
Hogs Eeceipzi. 15.00D: market slow acda'i10c lowc-- i ; rozgh and comnson- - packers. S4.C0C

4.10: good siixei. prime heavy and
butchers weigits. Sj 4rC-:l:- i:. 4.6r5L0.

Sheep Eeceip:, 3.0W: i3ire: active sid
Etdf.

DISASTER AT A CURVE.

WRECK ON THE READING ROAD,
IN PENNSYLVANIA.

A Fast-Runnln- jr Express Train Thrown
from tlfc Trtck (iter aii EtilanJ(uient
anil Its Pa-seng- Crushed and Man-
gled Almost Beyond Recognition
Thirty-fii- e Dead.
Reading (Pa.) disoatch: A fatal and

disastrous wreck occurred cn the Il',a,,-in- ?

railroad, seventeen miles above this
place. The train which met with dis-

aster left this city ten minutes la.
It was running at the rate of thirty-eig- ht

or forty miles an hour, It had on
board 125 to 150 passengers, and it
consisted of engine, mail and express
Cars and three Dasenger cari

Above Shoemakers ville, about n'teeu
miles above this city, there is a curve
where the the railroad is from eighteen
to twenty feet higher than the bchuyl-kil- l

river. Here, shortly after 0 o'clock
a freight train ran into a coal train,
throwing several c.rs of the lttr
train on tho opposito track. Before
the train hands had time to go back to
warn any approaching train of tho
danger tho I'ottsilio express came
around tue curve and ran into tho
wrecked coa cars on Us track.

The engine went down the embank-
ment, followed by the entire train with
Its human freight. Some of the passen-
gers managed to crawl out of tho wreck
and arouso the neighborhood. Word
was telegraphed to tins city and help
"unimoned. Physician and surgeons
and a force of 300 workmen were taken
to tho spot by tho company, and the
work of clearing away the wreck was at
once commenced.

Work vas slow and tho dead and dy-

ing were taken out with great difiieulty.
Up to 2 o'clock a. hi. lifteen dead and
thirty wounded had been taken out. Of
the latter some were brought to this
city and others taken to the miners'
hospital at Tho dead so far
discovered are still on the ground.

The dead taen out and identified up
to this time are as follows:

WILLIAM D. SHOME. Reading: badly
mangled.

JOHN WHITE, engineer, Pott-vill- e. Pa.
JAMES TEMPLIN. fireman. Pott-vill- e, Pa.
HARRY LOGAN, conductor, Potts vile.

Pa.
DAYID AFGFSTADT. Mahony City; died

after being taken from the wreck.
LOGAN, baggagema-te- r Hieuandoah
MAIL AGENT GREEN AWALDsRERY.

TWO FIREMEN.
JOHN L. MILLER.
The injured so far taken out are:
Hahuison Rii.d. Philadelphia, leg brok-

en and internally injured.
Joseph SorTiiwoiwi. Ceutralla; badly cu t

and internally injured.
James F. Mekkeu Rethlehem; badly cut

about head and internally injured.
John Tiioumo.v, Lee-po- rt; badly cut

about head and body; -- eriou-Iy injured.
Joseph Noi.u cut about

head and left -- boulder broken.
Thank Ik IIui.i- - manager of Frank Mayo's

company; cut about head and body, bruised
about arm- - and leg- -.

John Cahuoll, m. Clair; back and inter-
nally injured.

Joseph Mahonoy City; brui-e- d

about body and leg- -.

William Glassmayeh, Port Clinton; badly
cut about breast.

Thomas Coo.nev. Philadelphia; head and
legs Injured.

Robeut Coi.liXi. Pott-tow- n; injured in-

ternally.
Samuel Hamburg; legs

injured.
R. W. Cithlek. GIrardville; foot and leg

sma-he- d.

John CrLtCK. Mount Carroll: Ihik intern-Hll- y

and hand smashed.
W. W. Johnston, Shenandoah; head badly

cut and leg broken.
Geoikje ?AfNiEiis Reading; badly hurt

about baek and nek.
Renmamin Fhanklvn. Shenandoah; left

hip badly cut and leg hurt.
James Rehmiaht. Shenandoah; left hip

crushed and leg hurt.
John Hi:. Mahonoy CIty:leg badly hurt.
ItAViit G. Yorvo.Mahouoy City;head bad-

ly cut and legs sprained.
Lyman Dick, Hamburg; both legs broken.
Dr. R. F.-.L- New Ringgold; right arm

badl hurt.
Jcon L'lmeh. Pott-vill- e; both leg-brok- en

-- ami'el CooMit. Mahonoy City; badly hurt
ubout body and Kg- - broken.

Willi I mmmfii.
The wrecked train is still lying at the

bottom of the river. 1 he exact number
on the passenger 11- -t is not known, but
conservative people etiuiatc the num-
ber killedat th rty-fiv- c.

At 11 oMock Mail Agent Green-awaldsber- y

was taken out. followed by
the horribly mangled bodies of two
Mahanoy City fireman.

FIvo bodie are exposed to view in
the wreck. They are pinned under the
timbers. The wreckers of Cressonia
and Heading arrived at midnight.

Prof. "Mitchell of Lehigh University.
Rethlehem. i among the injured at
the Heading lio-pit- al. Lawrence liarno-o- f

Philadelphia ha his arm dislocated.
Tho body of John I.. Miller of Cress-
onia was taken out at midnight.

George R. Kaercher, Esit., tho emi-
nent railroad lawyer of Pottsville. who
had also a law oilice In Philadelphia, is
anions the killed. Persons who were
well acquainted with him have identi-
fied the crushed body in the debris of
tho Pullman car. William ). Shone, one
of Reading's wealthiest citiens, was a
pas-eng- er on the train and was one of
the first persons reported killed. Ho
leaves a widow and two sons.

At 2 o'clock Saturday morning the
situation was as follows: Three hun-
dred men were still at work, but they
were making slow progress. Fifteen
holies had been taken out. None of
the bodies hae been taken from the
scene of the disaster.

John McDonoiigh. Jack Noll, and
William Johnson of Shenandoah, badly
hurt, and John Mrauss. Schuylkill
Haven, are among the latest injured
reported. It is still believed that twenty
or more are underneath the wreck.
Who they are is not known, because it
is not known who was on the train, and
how many were actually killed will only
be disclosed with the removal of the
engine and cars from the bed of the
river.

A gentleman who escaped from the
wreck said:

"The train was going at a lively rate
of speed. The passengers appeared a
happy crowd, manv of them ladies,
chatting and laughing after a day's
pleasure at the Perkcs county fair. I
was viewing the country through which
we werf-- passing, when thero was a
terrible crash. I was hurled from my
seat, while the cars rolled down the
twenty-foo- t embankment, and I was
thrown from one side of the car to the
other. One end of the car went into
water and I was thrown against the
side of the car with a force that partial-
ly stunned me. I quickly recover
ed myself and --managed to
climb upon the seats on
that side of the car which lay against
the embankment. I was a prisoner in
the car, unable to get out. Around me
were human beings struggling in tho
water, screaming in their fright, and
some almost dragged me back into the
water again. A few saved themselves
as I did and the remainder struggled in
the water and then quietly sunk out of
sight."

FIGS AND THISTLES.
From the Ram's Horn.

There are no clouds where God is.
There are no black clothes in

heaven.
Ten minutes in heaven will make '

ns forget all we ever suffered on !

earth.
The most blessed 0' all desires is a

desire xor God.

NEBRASKA M. E. CONFERENCE.

Bishop Bowman's Appointments.
The following appointments f&re

made by Bishop Bowman at the
4aion of the Nebraska Methodist con

ference
ihsthict.

W. R. Jones. pre-Jdln- g elder
Alexandria. W. Willard.
Avr. J. M. Cornell.
P.lue Hill. G. M. Burbanks.
Carlton. E. J. Rlrd.
Chester. C. 15. Lrnf"- -
C lay Center. David Fetz.
Cowie- -. E. L. Wolf.
Davenport. C. W. Wells.
Doniphan, J. A. Chapman.
Edgar, W. R. Alexander.
Fairfield, H. A. Ewell.
Guide Rock. x. A. Marsh.
llardy5 A L Folden.
Haranl O M Jone?:
lla-tln- g-. F. L. Rritt.
Hebron, A. A. Randal!.
Inovale. J. P. McYey.
Juniata, Hiram Curtis.
Keucsaw, M. De.Mott.
Lawrence, G. G. Morrison.
Nelson I. W. Rovst'
Phillips. Francis Deal
Red Cloud. E. J.'.Randall.
Reynolds. R. M. Harduian.
Superior, C. M. Shephard.
Sutton. C. E. Rowe.

UEATniCE niSTniCT.
II. T Davis Presiding elder.
Adams. M. C. Smith.
Heat rice. II. T. Davis
Centennany. J. W. Stewart
West Beatrice, J. M. Darby; circuit to bo

supplied.
i:iue Springs. Thomas Fowler.

rcte. T. R. Hilton,
DeWitt and Wilber. G. S. Miner.
Dorchester. F. II. Davi
Elli-u- n. J- - G. Stanard.
Exeter. P. II. Worley.
Fairbury. J. R. Woodcock.
Falm.ont. R. G. Adams.
Filley. J. II. Reery.
Friend, P. ' Juhusoni
Genet a. J. A. Parker.
Grafton. George Shurnan.
Holme-vill- c. W. J. Scott.
Liberty. A. E. Chadwick.
Odell. to be supplied.
Steele fit v.J. R. Trett.
Strang. E. W. McMillan.
Tobias. J. W. Lewi.
Western, II. M. Laney.
Wymore, W. II. Vance.

LINCOLN DISTRICT.
Ashland. W. G. .Miller, II. C. Dalrympl".
Cedar Rluff- -. O. R. Windsor.
Cheney, to be supplied.
Davev. to be --upplied
Elmwood. C. H. Giltnorc.
Emerald. T. A. Stuff.
Greenwood. M. F. Guild.
Ithaca. Latham Inghram.
xVshbury. Superintendent E. W. Baugh

man.
Rethel, to be supplied.
Emmanuel, W. J. Colfee,
Grace. G. W. Ishaui.
t. Paul. F. S. Stine.

Trinity. S D. Robert.
University Place. As.i Sloetli.
Louisville. J. W. Miller.
Manlev. J. L. sleeper.
Mead. W. K. William-- .
Mt Plea-an- t. I). C Phillip.
Palmyra. L. G. Parker.
Platt-mout- h. J. D. Ruckner.
Ravuioud. J. M. Richmond.
Roca. G. II. Wehn.
haron. E. Jl Crlppeil

Valparaiso. J. W.Miller.
W.ihoo. H. E. Wycoff.
Viavcrlv. L. C. Lemon.
Weeping Water. T. A. Hull.
Wo-tm- i. J. Rranston.
Valley View. Clay Cos.
Panama. Superintendent F. II. Essertw.

NElltlA-K- A CITY DISTRICT.
Presiding Elder. G. A. Smith.
Auburn. A. R. Whltmer.
Rrock. C. H. Smith.
Rrowmllle. Win. Pierce.
Crab Orchard. P. Van Fleet.
DulK.is. J. C. Hobbs
Elk Creek. J. W. Swan.
Fall Clt. Duke -- !u ens
Humboldt. G. V. Hawley.
Nebraska City, G. II. Moultou.
Pawnee City. Richard Pearson,
Peru, J. 11. Pres-o- n.

Rulo. J. G. Day.
Salem. G. II. Roister.
Stella. J. W. Warfield.
M.'rling, James William.
yracue. G. M. Gates.

Table Rook. J. F. Kemper.
Tnlmage. Edward Hawc- -.

Tecum-ei- i. John Gallagher.
Union. J. A. Nieliol- -.

Vesta. Steven- -, superintendent.
YOItK

Arborville. Lauder Morrison.
Aurora. G. M. Courier.
Reaver Cros-in- g. E. L. Wells.
Rellwood. J. K. Maxrield.
Rrad-hu- w. C. S. Kathan.
Rr.ilnard. M. Anderson.
David City. G. W. Abbott,
l.arri-o- n. L. F. Smith.
Geimantouii. D. M. Ruckner
Gre-liat- n. Alvin Madole.
Huxnpton R. E. Newton.
Linwood. W. 11. Prescott.
Mariuette. C. M. Hamilton.
McCool. G. L. Hosford.
Mtlfonl. William Cowley.

J. W. Seabnok.
Rising city. F. M. Estcrbrook.
sewaid. J. S. W. Dean
slielbv. E. Holland,
stockham. G. E. Abern.
stiomsby. C. M. Morey.
Tliaver. Jame H. N. Cobb.
UIy-- es. D. s. Davis.
Ftica. II. C. Harmon.
Waco, R. O. Snow.
York. A. A. Crosthwaite.
staplehitst. James Rarr.
Reaver Cros-in- g. E L. Well.
Surpri-- e, G. A. Hobson.
Oflicial appointments for the Weslyan

university at Lincoln:
?. F. Creightou. chancellor.
I. Lowe, professor of modern language.
W. F. Cliue, principal of preparatory de-

partment.
C. M. Ellinwood. profe-s- or of chemistry

and phyios.
II. Rurch. financial agent.
G. S. Do 11 is. as-i-ta-

Number of full members, 10.T1S; local
preacher. 120: churches. 10.I: paid for
buildings. $57.94."i: old debt paid. S10.T51;
number of Snndav schools. 224: scholars.
1S.424.

The next annual so-si- on of tho Ne-

braska Methodist conference will beheld
at St. Paul church. Lincoln, Neb.

Nubbin of New.
The new Catholic church atBarneston

Is almost completed.
gTiiE apple crop of Otoe county will be

light this year and prices high.
Skvkx person wore baptized in the

Loup river near Taylor one day last
week.

Poxds in Dawes county, near Running
Water, were coated with ice the other
morning.

The enterprising citizens of Aurora
are discussing plans for the establish-
ment of a public park.

A sufficient sum of money has been
pledged for the building of a large cotton
mill at Kearney.

Newton Williams, a Fair-
mont boy. had his nose torn almost off
his face by a kick from a horse.

Over ninety square miles of hay will
be mowed from the Missouri river bot-
tom east of Tekamah, and it is estimated
that the yield will not be less than 250,-00- 0

tons.
A yocxg girl named Ada Purcell was

seriously burned by a gasoline stove ex-
plosion near Ellis. Gage county.

A vicious horse kicked Andrew Fers-le- y.

of Hemingford, in the mouth, knock-
ing out several teeth and lacerating his
face in a terrible manner.

Ben Mcxdell. the son of
Jake Mundell. living at Aurora, while
playing with a gun cartridge, brought it
down on the table with sufficient force
to explode it, wounding him In the hand
and blowing off part ofhis nose.

These are about 1,000,000 acres of
government land still open to entry a?
the Cbadron land office 223.350 in
Sheridan county, 26.240 in Box Eatte, 1

;25,350 in Dawes, and 529,040 io Sioux.

BEVAX-LAXGD0- S" CASE

EVIDENCE WHICH SHOW? THB
WIFE, TOO, SINNED.

Correspondence Produced Which Shows
Sir. Jtiitig-ric- Deceived the Sfft? tVae
Became Her Husbiria srnd the Slayer ef
Her Jilted Lover Touchlo Stae at
the Obrsinlos of the YictlnJL

CHICiGO, . Sept. 10. Malstr O. R. Bullen,
of the firm of A. F. Ruilen & 0?., tt&p
employed Murderer John Y. Bevan, Say3
that it w5? the young man's intention to
kill Langdou as ell as hjs wife, not so
much from a feeling of nfflei affection and
unrequited loe, as out of rcveilg? for hav-
ing been refused hl price as hush money
In m Interview Mr. Bullen gives the fol-

lowing particulars in the case:
w hir-- d H'ran abotit the middle of June."

said Mr. Ruilen yfifcrta? "H13 salary was 13

a week. He was not a bookkepftf, but ra did
some weighing and recorded the figures He
was not of much use to us bat he attended to
his duties all right up to about July 4. when he
first began to appear uneasy. I being nearly
of the same agC a5 hln'elfj ha confided his
troubles to me. He told me' ns was ngsged
be" mrrld to a girl in Madison, MI33 Smith,
He also furnished ?rfl xnth all the details Of

their first acquaintance at collrg and how his
acquaintance had ripened 'Into ictinraC;' s"d
promise to marry. Ho,howed me letters writ-
ten by the girl, from which it clearly appeared
that a too intimate lelatiod had oxloted be-

tween the two for a short time at leas!.
'Then he showed m a letter from her in

which she tohl him she was going to be mar-
ried to W. M. Langdon two days later. A? oon
as he received this letter he wiote to the father
of the girl in Madi-o- n and also to her brother,
her brother-l- n law and the husband-elect- , teU-ri- g

them that he held in his possession letter
proving the girl to have been unchaste 1th
him and strongly hinting that it would take
considerable money from somebody to pur-
chase his silence.

'When Langdon received Bevan's letter
money as the price of his silence the

young hilsbacd telegraphed: "Will be In Chi-
cago hec Sevan read this pies-sag- e

he immediately prepared Jf trouble.
He possessed an old pistol, but fearing to ill
uiwn it he asked me to lend him my revolver.

refused. Aq he appeared in the
Goer of our office Bvan saw him
and ra-he- "d to" hi? desk for his gun, which he
shoved in his pocket. F01 a moment the two
men glared at each other, and then 11HC a flash
each had his pistol aimed at the othet's head.
I had been watching for some such move and
before either could ttr l rommanded them to
stop, at the same time coveriilii them with ray
own revolver and threatening to shoot If they
did not tlr put up their weapons Their
faces were white and set la hard lines and mur-
der glared from their eyes. Slowly thO two
men lowered their guns and then Langdon
hoar-el- y asked Sevan if he possessed letters
written b? Mr; Iiamrdon. Bevan went to his
desk, drew out a packet of lettera and with
Langdon standing rigidly at his side read them
aloud. Langdon made an attempt t,o deny
their identity, but turned pale, and without a
word wheeled around and left the office.

"A few days sffr this" continued Mr. Bat-
ten, "the brother-in-la- of Mr. Langdon, a law-
yer, came down from Madlon and had nn In-

terview With Bevan, ll" ed him how mnch
he want-- d for those compromising letters.
Bevan demanded !l,0OX The lawyei offered
5.W). which Bevan refu-e- d. That was the last
of the negotiations So far as I know, Bevan
-- topped writing threatening letters to the girl
and her friend But he kept on hophfg that
his price of silence would finally be paid him.
As time went by and no money caiac Bevan be-
came more and more morose, neglected his
work and seemed to be completely unbalanced.
He often made threats in my hearing that if he
did not get his il.OJO he would expose the girl
and the whole family one of the most highly

in Madison, I believe. I strongly d

him to accept the J500 offered him and be
with that. But he was stubborn and

would not do it. As he kept on neglecting his
work, and finally became quite obstreperous,
my father discharged him one week ago last
Monday. He then went straight to Iowa, evi-
dently with the intention of murdering both
Mr--. Langdon and her husband. I had heard
him make frequent threat- - to do this many
time-.- "

FUNERAL SERVICES.

Touching Scenes at the Obsequies of Sev-
an's Fair Young Victim.

M iniso.v, Wis, sept. 19. At 3 o'clock
Wedne-da- y afternoon the funeral services
over the remains of Mrs. W. M. Landgon,
whose young life was cruelly cut short by
an assassin's bullet at Grand Mound. Iowa,
where held at the homo of her parents, Mr.
and Mr. G. W. Smith of this city. There wa
a large attendance. The cn-k- et wa nearly
hidden In a sea of floral offerings which came
from a score of sources. Rev. M. Miner, of
the Congregational church at which the dead
woman had been a regular attendant, con-

ducted the service-- , reading portions of
scripture full of sympathy and hope and
speaking briefly of the life and ultimely
cud of the young woman. He
treated the causo of her death
with extreme delicacy and devoted most of
his remarks to words of commiseration
with the bereaved. There were no mu-

sical exercises either at the home or at the
grave, this feature being omitted for fear
of too greatly agitating the broken-hearte- d

mother, who wa tos-tin- g about on her sick
bed in another part of the house. The pall-
bearer- were Mo-- e Klauber. Dr. E. J. Harf ,

John G. Howell. William II. Wilt, Robert
Stightam and Frank C. Ram-del- l, all of
Madi-o- n. A large procession followed the
lemains to Forest Home cemetery. The
husband of the murdered woman broke
completely down into a faint jut before the
service opened. Thursday evening Eugene
C. Crowley and Miss Minnie L. Smith, the
only remaining unmarried sister of the dead
woman, were married. The wedding In-

vitations had been withdrawn and no one
w present except relatives of the bride
and groom. Rowley Is the young lawyer
who last July prevented Bevan from shoot-
ing Mrs. Langdon by seizing his arm as he
was in the act of pulling a rex-olv- from
his pocket in the smith home here.

Johnstone's Latest Feat.
Chicago, Sept. 19. Paul Alexander John-

stone, the mind-reade- r, performed yester-
day afternoon a feat which, to all appear-
ances, disproves the theory that man pos-

sesses only five senses, and also the belief
that mind-readi- ng Is really a species of
muscle-readin- g. In the presence of a large
audience at Wellington hotel. Johnstone
wa- - blindfolded, his ears and nostril
stuffed with cotton and a lighted cigar
placed la his mouth, to de-tr- oy for the time
being hearing, tight, smell and taste, and
thick kid gloves were placed on hi hands
He then requested the proprietor of the
hotel to stand behind him and think of the
combination of the safe. This was done,
and. with.mt contact with the gentleman,
the mind-read- er turned correctly to the
numbers and opened the safe.

Lurts Girls to Perdition.
IvDiANAroLi. Sept. 19. Instructions

have been Js-u- ed to the police and detective
forces to look out for a woman who is now
known to make periodical visits to this city
for the purpose of enticing young girls from
home presumably for Immoral purposes. She
has made three trip here within the past six
months and has taken away seventeen girls,
whom she Induced to leave with promises
of steady imploymcnt as seamstresses,
teachers and hotel employes. The woman
Is described as about 43 years old, always
handsomely dressed and stops at tho best
hotels. On her first trip to this city she
took six girls to Mexico. On the second,
five to Bozeman, Mont., and her last trip
was to Seattle, Wash., with six girls. Out
of the seventeen unfortunates, five were to
be school teachers. There is sufficient
evidence In the hands of the officers to
convict the woman If they can effect her
arrest.

Hall Boys Took tho Money.
New Yokk, Sept. 19. The thieves who

stole SI7.00O belong to Bookmakers Corlan &
Saunders, from the safe of a hotel Monday
night, have been discovered in the persons
of two hall boys- - They ltve been ar-
rested and S9arly ll of ib njjaey h been
jacovered. "

NEBRASKA NOTATIONS.

tmu-oln'-a Siayor Ba3 the' Gambllaff Dev
Balded -- A Weepies; Wer Farmer Bit-e- n

by a Rattlesnake Ie1 From AU
Qu&te
Mayor Graham, cf Lincoln, is keep-

ing his word concerning ('if shutting up
of the gambling establishments. he
not onSy ordered them closed lust wcelf
when he heard they were running in full
bl;vi bttfc theotlierevonlngho Instructed
the police to nmk clandestine raid on
the establishments and if y of them
xvoi'o found running to arrest the in-

mates and cotii'I;r?:e tiro gambling' para-
phernalia. Tho raid wa3 made and Mtro
enough, two establishment-- , were found
open, cue supposed to bo run by Ous
Sanders and th other by Aleck .Totes.
Four manipulator: of the cards aud
roulette bzl were captured in the for-

mer place and tiirc in the latter. All
were arrested, but wore balled out by
tlioir reputed employers. Nearly SSOrt

worth of gambling apparatus was cap-
tured Io lo two places. The raid was
made by !:rhul Molick, Capt.
Carder. Detective .Tint Malone and Of-

ficers Bob Malone and Otto.

Bitten By a Kattletnake.
W. W. Davis, a farmer throe miles

south of Weeping Water, while making
bar. was bitten by a rattlesnake. Tho
snake w:l? cut in two by tho machine
and Mr. Davis wa- - down on his knoos
cleaning out tho -- iekJo. when tho head
.j:d of tho snake bit him 011 the arm near
tho elbow". Ho delayed cumins to town
for troatmoiu !md it is feared tho result
may bo st'lons.

Got Ills Mother-In'Law- 's rropeHy.
A hard story is reported concerning

George L. Gav's treatment of his mother-in-la-

.Mrs." Helen .1. Boo. Tho liwly
wit- - worth $,0H) and had an only daugh-

ter, f'.'iv managed to capture tho affec-

tions- of the widow's daughter and
married her. It apj-'- ar from reports,
however, that all this time he has had
h.! -' upon the old lady's handome
dowry. At lir?t George affected farming,
but finding that employment not con-

genial, went to Lincoln and in some man-

ner managed to get all hi mother-in-law- 's

property into his name ami then
turned her out of doors. The neighbors
say that --Mr?. Hoe declare she lias never
deeded tlio property t Gay. and jet tho
records show that a tran-f- er ha- - been
made. Mrs. Hoe ha- - left the neighbor-
hood ami it is not known where -- hois.
Gay claims that ho came by the property
honestly

Two Irrigating Companies.
Two now irrigating companies have

notified Secretary of State Cowdesj of
their intention of reclaiming the arid
reglotis in western Nebra-k- a. The tirt
is the Niobrara Irrigating and Improve-
ment company and starts with a capital
stock of S2.V).O0u. The other i- - tho
Farmers Colorado and Nebraska ditch
rompany and the water i- - to be taken
irom the north fork of the Republican
river.

Gathered From All Quarters.
HoksK thieves are at work in the vicin-

ity of Bas-et- t.

Mis Frances? E. Willard is talking
temperance in northeastern Nebra-k- a.

Elsie Odd Foilows are organizing a
lodge.

The Omaha Sisters of Mercy have laid
the corner stone for a new orphan a?-lu- m

to co- -t 5100,000.

Mr. and Mr- -. Asa F. Bailey, of
Beatrice, celebrated the golden anni-
versary of their wedding on Wednesday.

E. .1. riiKMiioit.v. a Parnell City
dealer in general merchandise, ha.-- made
an assignment for the benefit of his
.creditors.

Mattie Botts, colored, was arrested
for disturbing a meeting at the African
M. E. church at Nebraska City and lined
J10 and costs.

J. F. Bixiiy. of the Genoa Loulcr. has
been appointed tor iu the printing
office to bo at tho Indian
agency at that place.

Margaret Hacitman. of Julian, re-

cently inxo-te- d $200 in a patent
right for a churn. After thinking tho
matter over she concluded that she had
been swindled and persuaded the agent
to give up her notes.

Mis. Ella Jones, of Lincoln, was
tried in the district court and acquitted
on a charge of cruelty bora used she pun-

ished her daughter with the sole of a slip-
per. Tho daughter per-i-t- rd in play-
ing traunt and her mother.

The Nebraska Telephone company,
that operates a' Omaha, is seriously con-
templating putting its wire under ground.
Vitrifiod'pipt will be used for codnuits.

Turner, Frazfr & Co.. of St. ,Ioeph,
Mo., have bought a sixty days' option on
the Sioux Falls canning factory, and if it
can be run at a profit it is to bo turned
over to them.

Ratrick IToyle, a stone-pavin- g fore-
man was killed and frightfully cut up by
a freight train on the Elkhorn road at
Omaha. He had been drinking and
stumbled on the track a the train ap-
proached.

Prairie fire started by a spark from
a locomotive burned a quantity of hay
in Sioux County, doing SSOO wortii of
damage. For a time the town of Har-rio- n

wa threatened and the citizens
turned out and fought the fire.

Citizen-- , of Bradshaw are dissatisfied
with the manner in which the relief
money was expended, and at a meeting
pas-e- d resolutions denouncing the work
of the committee. An itemized account
of the expenditures has been asked for.

John Olson, of Potter, wears a heavy
cardigan Jacket which he values very
highlv on account, of it being wholly a
Cheyenne county product. The wool
was raised by Adam Gundorson and was
arded. and wou-- n by Mrs. Hans

Hansen.
At Cozad, while R. Stinger was

thrashing grain for A. T. Griffith, the
separator exploded from spontaneous
combustion and set fire to everything
aboutj it. The separator was burned up
and all of Griffith's grain, stables and
outbuildings, were destroyed. Los- -, about
61,500.

Policeman Graham is In jail at Oma-
ha charged with shooting with intent to
kill. The victim of the would-b- e mur-
derer is May Smith, an inmate of a dis-
reputable house, with whom the officer
was infatuated. The bullet parsed
through the girl's hands, but Graham
says he intended to shoot her through
the head.

Hebron has voted 525,000 to build a
water works system.

As a result of the parachute craze at
Madison, one boy is suffering with a bro-
ken leg and another is bruised all over.
In both cases the parachute failed to
connect.

Burglars blew open the safe in the
saloon of Gartier & Waltmath at Red
Cloud and got away with S200.

The Red Cloud Street Car company
has been suc,d for 51,000 damages for
ejecting a man from one of the cars.

R. A. Eaton, late of Omaha, has as-

sumed editorial control of the Nebraska
City Press.

A Catholic picnic was held a Menom-
inee church, five miles south of Yankton,
Sunday afternoon.

While racing at Grand Island Ernest
Leubs, aged 13, was thrown from his
wagon and klllftd.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus State Bank

(Oldest Stcto Rank In the States)

vAYS INTEREST OH TIME DEPOSITS,

AND

KAKES LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.

ISSUES SIGHT DRAFTS ON

Omahe, Chicago, New York, and all Forelfa

Countries.

6EI.L9 STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES

And Helps Its Customers when they Need Help,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

LEVNtER GERHARD. Trstldent.

O. W. HULST, Vice-Preside- .
JOHN BTAUFFER. Cashier.

JTTLiyS A. BEEP. R-- H. HENRY.

--or-'

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
--HAS A-N-

Anthorized Capital of $500,000
Paid in Capital - 90,000

OFFICERS:
C. H. SHELDON. Fres't.

II. P. II. OIILRICII. Vice Pres.
C. A. NEWMAN. Cashier.

DANIEL SCHKAM, Ase't Caeh.

STOCKHOLDERS:

C. H. Shtldon, J. P. Reckr,
Herman P. H.Oehlrich, Carl Rienke.
Jonas Welclu W. A. McAllister,
J. Henry Wurdeman, H. M. Winslow,
Oeorae W. (lallcy. S. C. Grey.
Frank Rorer. Arnold F. II. Oehlrich.
Henry Loseke. Oerharil Loeeke.

KSfBankot deposit; interest allowed on time
d;oit; bn 7 and sell exchange on United States
and Europe, and bay and 11 ATailnlilespCuritii-N- .

We fchall f ple;ed to receive jour buuin'sa. We
fcolicit your patronage. SMecSZ

FOR THE
WESTERN COTTAGE ORGAN

CALL OX

A. & M.TURNER
Or ii. W. KIRI.KK.

TraTellstB MnlenisassB.
tar-The-

oo organs are first-cla- ss in ercry par-
ticular, and so Koaranteed.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
--AT-

TJ. P. Depot, Columbus.
liicirtf

HENRY G-AS- S.

UNDERTAKER !

lK;S2Ki iAaW m.ii t.

- AM 3ifiTALl.u lAAfcS

f lrlnrj of ell kir.d.t of UpLnU

. v.LCLCS.Ej:RAS4.


